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ABSTRACT

Experiments were conducted during the spring spawning of turbot in 1988 in

cylindrical tanks of 1000 and 2500 1 capacity , lasting until 25 d after

eclosion. The larvae were stocked at densi ties of 40 1-1 , and first fed on

the live rotifer Brachionus plicatilis, and later on Artemia nauplii. In

the first experiment both the rotifer and Artemia were enriched with Isochry

sis galbana, and in the others with coomercially available compounds. This

work compares the value of artificial enrichment with that of microalgae.

RESUME

Pendant la ponte de printernps de 1988, en utilisant 10 bacs cilindriques de

1000 et 2500 1 de capacite, des experiences repliquees d' elevage de turbot

(SCophthalmus maximus L.) ont ete realisees jusqu'a le jour 25 a partir de

lleclosion.

Dans cettes experiences on est parti d 'une densite larvaire de 40 larves/l,

et le rotifere Brachionus plicatilis a ete utilise cornme premiere alimenta

tion vivant et apres des nauplii de Artemia furent additionnes aux bacs.

Dans la premiere experience autant le rotifere corrme la Artemia furent enri

chis avec produits experimentales disponiblES dans le marche.

Dans ce travai1 i1 Si agit de comparer 1 1 ef'f'icacite des enrichisseurs artifi

ciels contre 1 'enrichisment avec des microalgues.

funk-haas
Neuer Stempel



INrRODOCTION

Several authors (GATESOUPE 1987, SCOTI' and MIDDLETON 1979, VlATANABE 1983)

have shown the needs of different species of fish for polyunsaturated fatty

acids (HUFA). The serie Vl3 of HUFA is thought to be essential for marine

species, as has been emphasized at several recent· meetings (ICES 1987,

CUANZT 1988, PERSON LE-RUYET 1988).

'Ihe turbot, SCophthalmus maximus L., requires HUFA 20:5 W3 and 22:6 W3 in

i ts diet (OvJEN et al 1975) as, unlike same freshwater fish, i t is unable

to extend fatty acid chains of 18 carbons.

To solve the initial problem, various species of phytoplankton were analysed

in order to improve the nutritional values of the rotifer Brachionus plicati

lis and of Artemia. Good results were obtained by SCOTT and BAYNES (1975)

using lsochrysis galbana but larval survival was low.

'Ihe present trend is to use artificial supplements with high HUFA content

with the aim of irnproving the quali ty of feed provided. 'Ihe object of this

study was to compare the growth and survival of turbot larvae on diets

enriched respectively with 1. galbana and with two products of high HUFA

content for rotifers and Artemia.

MATERIAL AND ME."l'HJDS

All the spowners used in this study were broodstock from the cultivation

unit of the Spanish Oceanographic Institute, Vigo. The method of obtaining

eggs is described in another contribution to this meeting (FORES et al 1988).

Larvae were moved to larval cultivation tanks two days after eclosion while

part of their yolk sac was still apparent. Terrperature throughout the experi

ment was maintained at 16-180 C, and salinity at 34-35 %0. 'Ihe experiments

were done in cylindrical tanks of lCXX> and 2500 I capacity, with the bases

sloping 3';6, and with central drainage. In all cases the initial larval

density was 40 1-1, with gentle aeration. 'Ihe natural photoperiod resulted

in a mean incident luminosi ty at the surface of 500 lux. 'Ihe tests with

phytoplankton were performed without open circulationj 30 to 50% of the tank

volume was replaced beginning on the 10th to 15th day of life • In the artifl

cial enrichments tests, the flow rate used was 3 1 min-1 from the first OOy

of feeding.



Rotifers were provided for the larvae from day 3 after eclosion at a density

of 5 ml -1, until day 12-14. Artemia was provided from day 9, initially at

a density of 0.5 nauplii ml-1 , later reaching 1.5-2.0 ml-1 with Artemia 24

hours old. From time to time, the concentrations of nitri tes and oxygen in

the tanks were controlled.

Methods of enrichment were as follows:

i) Isochrysis galbana. 'Ihe rotifers were kept in Isochrysis cultures for

24 h before being added to the larval tanks. 'Ihe Artemia were fed in the

same way. In this way, 1. galbana was provided daily to the culture medium.

'Ihe tests were made in triplicate in the 1CXlQ 1 tanks (FlOOO) and in duplic~

te in those of 2500 1 (F25OO).

ii) In the second method, rotifers were enriched for 24 h with an experimen

tal algal substitute (l g/106 ratifers). '!his experimental nutritive praduct,

pravided by TROFIC, S.A., has 45% of protein and 3% of HUFA from the W3 serie

and enriched with vitamins, nucleic acids and aminoacids .

Artemia nauplii were bathed in an enrichment emulsion (15 ml/2 1 of water)

for 30 minutes, while 24 hold Artemia were kept in the enrichment solution

(15 ml/10 1 of water) for 3 h, before being added to the larval CultureS.

This product is an oily emulsion with 30',0 of HUFA provided by the same firm.

As before , the tests were performed in triplicate in the srnaller tanks , and

in duplicate in the larger ones.

Larval growth rates were estimated from sarrples at 3-5 d intervals . Dead

larvae were counted daily in each tank, and the percentage surviving calcu

lated on the basis of the initial nurnbers, and the nurnbers on day 25.



RESULTS AND cc.u:WSI<Nl

'Ihe results of these experiments are given in Table 1. Although the final

survival rates are in general low, there is a clear difference between the

two regimes. 'Ihe use of Isochrysis (F1000 and F25OO) results in better

survival (4.02 and 3.8 %) than artificial enrichment (E1ooo and E25(0) with

survival rates of 0.57 and 1.53 %respectively.

Code No No of
replic.

Mean Temp.
o C

Initial No Final No Enrichment %SurvivalDay 0 Day 25 Methods

F1000

F2500

E1000

E2500

3

2

3

2

16.8

16.7

17.3

17.7

25000

45000

25000

42000

1006

1724

142

644

Rot.+Isoch.
Artemia nau.
Al + Isoch.

Rot. +Enr. R.
Artemia Nau.
Al + Enr. A.

4.02

3.80

0.57

1.53

'Ihe fact that the same trend was found in all replicates leads us to conclude

that the artificial enrichment used in this study in inadequate for the

nutri tional requirements of turbot larvae. Freeze-dried samples have been

preserved for determination of HUFA content at the end of these experiments

to confinn this conclusion.

•
Table I First 25 days larval rearing resul ts using two

different feeding regimes •

Since this kind of investigation is of considerable interest at the indus

trial level, we plan to continue these investigations using more elaborate

enrichment compounds.



•

A more detailed analysis of the survival data (Fig 1) shows the typical curve

obtained by various authors (JONES et al 1974, WITT et al 1984, ARNAIZ et

al 1987). The figure shows the mean survival values for all replicates of

each experiment, and the rnortality peaks observed.

PERSON LE-RUYET et al (1981) described the rrost critical phases during the

first rronth of life • In accordance with this, we have observed in all cases

that the major fraction of the rnortality occurs between days 10 and 15 of

life , corresponding to the time when the larvae initially feed on Artemia,

and with the time when larvae are found in the tanks dead from starvation.

Fig 2 shows the growth in length of the larvae during the experimental phase

'Ihe larvae from F1CX::O and E1CX::O reached total lengths of 12. 15 and 12.80

rrm by day 25, values significantly higher than those observed in F2500 and

E2500. Since the mean temperatures in all tests were similar (Table I) and

the food in the two tests that showed the best growth was different, the

only factor that would explain these results is that the larvae were derived

from the same spav.ning.

These results indicate that as well as the fundamental role played by the

biochemical composition of larval food in relation to survival of turbot,

the quality of spav.n from wüch the larvae are derived is also of great

importance (FORES et al 1988) •
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Figure 1: Survival curves of turbot larvac in the different enrichment experiences.
F =: lsochrysis galbana ; E =: experimental enrichment product.
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seme as in Fig 1.
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